Y1 Curriculum Planning Document – 13th July 2020
Hello everyone!
The final week has arrived. It doesn’t seem that long that we suddenly had to say goodbye to you all. Enjoy
your 6 weeks off and we look forward to seeing you return to your old class in September.
Have a look at what learning suggestions we have put for this week. We have really enjoyed seeing your
work and receiving your emails. Please use the email if you have any questions to ask us, or if you want to
send in anything to show us. We really look forward to seeing what you have been up to.
The Y1 Team.
Phonics/Reading
Please follow the link below to access the phonics lesson each day. The new lesson will start at either
10am, 11am or 10:30 depending which Bookband your child is on.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw/featured
For reading, please continue to read the books from the link to Bug Club you were sent. There are lots of
books to explore. You can also use the links we have sent previously for Oxford Owl www.oxfordowl.co.uk
or you can listen to a range of stories at www.storynory.com Please email us if you have read all the books
we have allocated and we can sort out some different ones. We can track what you have read and which
activities you have done on each book.
Enchanted Woodland! – Our new cross-curricular topic for Summer Term 2.

Our new topic is Enchanted Woodland.
Please find below a list of suggested activities linked to our topic:
Geography/Science: Research on using books/Google different forests around the world and what type of
animals live in that habitat. You could make/draw a food chain, or you could draw/use a map and label
where the animals and forests are.
D&T: Catapults!!! Research different catapults and then make one following the instructions below.
Science: Make a magic potion, see instructions below! Or make a volcano!!! Again see the instructions
below.
Feel free to send pictures of this week’s home learning that your child has completed.
Mrs Duffy/Mrs Whiteley– class3teacher@charnockhallacademy.co.uk
Mr Brown- class4teacher@charnockhallacademy.co.uk
We look forward to seeing your home learning!

